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T\~o University of r.lontana students, Donna L. Donahue, Rap!-2 CitY-, ~· Dak., and William 
Peoples, Butte, have been chosen to receive the Ur.I Alumni At.,rard of Excellence. 
TI1ey t'lill receive the $250 award at the UM Alumni Association Board of Directors 
meeting i·Iay 19 at the Alumni Center. 
Tile award is granted each year by the Alumni Association to one female and one male 
student who have excelled beyond their academic pursuits and whose achievements are a 
credit to the student body, the University and the state. 
Donahue is a senior in speech connnunications. She won the Women's State Oratorical 
Competition in February and represented ~1ontana in the National Collegiate finals this 
month. She will continue her education as a teaching assistant in the Speech Communication 
department at the University of New !.texico in September. 
Peoples, a junior in pre-dentistry, won the National Collegiate Athletic Association 
Class A handball championship in Knoxville, Tenn., in February. He also won the state 
open handball tournament in Great Falls earlier this year. 
